
Versatile new telephone

TriIlium Telephone Systems Inc., which
was born last year, is a spin-off company
of Mitel Corp. of Kanata, Ontario, to
market a unique telephone and intercomn
system.

Trillium's TaIkTo 109 telephone sys-
tem and TaIkTo intercom represent a
$10 million to $15 million investment
over the next two years. Start-up funding
was provided partly by Mitel and through
public funds raised when the f irm was
listed on the Toronto and Montreal stock
exchanges Iast December.

The TalkTo system uses one sophisti-
cated integrated circuit on a silicon chip
ta replace the 15 circuits previously re-
quired for its functions.

of an increasing number of North Amenî-
can families. Trillium estimates there are
20 million potentiel buyers on the conti-
nent, and say 15 per cent of ail new
homes already include intercoms.

SmaIl business is another target market.
According ta various marketing studies,
60 per cent of ail North American busi-
nasses have just one telephone line
coming into their establishments.

For bath types of customer, the frm
will concentrate on the US market.

Trilliumn says the Swedîsh Telecom-
municatians Administration has approved
the campany's TalkTo 109 system. The
cantract is worth about $12.5 million,
of which $4.1 million is due this year
from the delivery of 9 000 TalkTo 109
systems, baginning in July. Similar
amounts are scheduled for shipment in
the following two years.

Prostate cancer research encouraging

A new combination of drugs ta combat
cancer of the prostate has praven ten
times more effective thon conventianal
treatmnents, says the Quebec researcher
who developed it.

Dr. Fernand Labrie, diractor of the
Research Centre in Molecular Endocrino-
logy at Lavai University, Quabec said
recently that a new tratment which cam-
pletely blocks male hormones has drama-
tically increased the survival rate among
250 victims of Prostatic cancer treated.

With current treatments for cancer of
the prostrate, the death rate is about
35 Per cent after one-and-a-half years,"
he said. "Among the test group, the death
rate dropped ta 3.3 per cent - and with-
out the unpleasant side effects patients
feel now."

Dr. Labrie presented his findings at an
American Cancer Society science wniters'
seminar in Florida. He hoped the treat-
ment could be available in hospitals
across Canada later this year.

Dr. Labrie's treatment is aimed at
blocking the hormone androgen, belleved
to promote cancer of the Prostate gland.
The prostate partially covers the bladder
and urethra, the tube from whlch urine
leaves the body.

Current treatments, including surgical
castration andl the use of chemîcals and
the hormone estrogen, have bean effec-
tive in about 65 per cent of cases, but do
not completely block the production of
androgen. As wall, thay cause unpleasant
side affects such as enlargement of the
breasts and blood clots.

Talking computer dictionary

For most people, leafing through a
tionary presents no problem. But us
dictionary the size of a set of elc'
pedia - in the dark - can be a bu'

That was the situation faced by a 1
student at the University of Regir
Saskatchewan. When he wanted tO
the correct spelling or definition
word, he had ta wade through 28 cWl
some volumes of the university's b
dictionary.

Last September, he took his pre
ment ta Dr. Allan Law, a cofli
science professor. Since then, Dr.
with the help of student Gien Sand
has worked at developing a compute
talking dictionary for the blind.

Gien Sandness said that while the
tion sounded simple enough, arrivifll
working model was a different story
two had ta devise a computer that c
"browse" the pages of a dictionarY '
a voice synthesizer. After six monthý
$4 000, they feel their goal is withifl r

Standard computer keyboard
The machine works off a standard
puter keyboard. If the blind Pl
knows the correct spelling of a Word
can just type it inta the system, Wit
machine announcing each letter. Ir, 1
ten seconds the computer provide!
definition in a tinny, mechanical 1

Misspellings do not throw the
puter off track. If the word is typed
it sounds, the computer wiIl checm
similar words and then announce
along with the correct spellings.

The prototype now is prografril
provide definitions for several
words. Mr. Sandness said ther
obstacle ta putting a full dictioflary
similar systemn is the time itWOive
entering the information into the prol
He said it was no surprise the
would be developed at a place iC
University and nat at a major corPOli

"They <corporations) are not 10Wl
the applications, but instead at the nl
whethar it's economically feasible-
market for thesa machines is limited
is up ta small institutions like this
the necessary development. We
have ta worry about making8
f rom it later."

He said the next step ist ta daP
present system into something th"
only works but cordes an affordable
tag, He hopes the price con ,e cl
about $1 5M0.


